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"TiIAT TIIE SOUL.1BE WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE, I'r ISNNOT GOoD.ý-PrOv. xix. 2.

A GUIDE TO BAPTISM,4

Bé3ing an altempt to lead thLe plain Christian into the Scripture doctrine
and practice of Baptismn.

BY THE 11Ev. JAMELs MCGRrGOR, D. D.

[coNcLUDEn.]

111. This baptismi of persons by sprinkling is continued under the Newv
Testament witlî sonie circumstantial aiterations.

About eighit hundred cears after this baptism wvas ini constant use, Isai
dehivered to the Jews a prophecy about sprinkling. Jsaiah Iii. 15- IlIHe
(the Messiah) shail sprinkle many nations." This prophecy ivas delivered
witliout note or comment to a people in the dnaily practice of sprinkling men,
wonien and infanits. NLow I request the reader calmily and candidly to judgre
hiow an honest-lîeartcd Jew would understand the prophecy. Doubtless lie
would suppose it to mean some suchi sprrnkzling as wvas ini common practice
witli his coantrymen. As lie could forrn no idea of any other, and as no
other ivas hinted by the prophet, timat is the fair construction of the words
and of course their true sciîse. The prophecy is, IlIHe shall sprinkle niany
nations," plainly shewving thiat sprinkling of men, wonien and infants, Should
continue to be enjoyed uinder the reign of the iMessiah, and thiat it should be
extended to the Gentile nations. Pions Jews upon hearing this prophecy
would exuit aud say, Tien will God grant unto the Gentiles the repentance
unto life, wvhicli is meant. by our sprinkling.

About one hundrcd years afterward, E zekiel, chap. xxxvi. 25, speak-ing of
the times of the Messiahi, introduces Jèhovah saying, I vili sprinkle clean
wvater upon you and ye shall be clean." 1-Jere is a more definite prophecy
dehivered to the same people and ini the sanie inanner. I again request the
reader to pause and refleet çandidly how an honest Jeiv behoved to uud'r-
stand it. Rie behloved to ex,,-peet that, under the Messiýah's goveriiment,
ien, ivomeni and infants ivould be baptized by sprinkhing w'ith dlean %water.
lie bas an advantage over Isaiahi's hearer, for lie bas plain evidence that the
asiies of tlie red lieWer shiould be laid aside, and that dlean w'ater alone should.


